You are summons to a meeting of

Appleton Le Moors Parish Council
on Thursday 25th Nov in the Reading Room at 6:00pm

Minutes
21.26 Apologies Ian, Margot
21.27 Declaration of interest None
21.28 Approve minutes of last meeting 2nd Sept 2021 Approved
21.29 Financial update - Precept Spending in line with
budget, we are not expecting any significant change next
year and reserves are adequate so no change to precept.
Raise cheques Defib consumables £100.10
Reading room £5.00
21.30 Trees - Offer of trees to plant, Offer of trees to plant,
PC could not use 150 so declined, details passed on to
playing fields committee.
oak tree on common PC contacted about an
oak tree planted on the common by PC in past being
damaged by protective cage, GH removed the cage.
21.31 Church Clock update Funds sufficient for the repair,
PC offer to fund future event if needed.
21.32 Dog bin, new location? Following the removal of the
dog waste bin from the centre of the village by a resident it
was agreed to re-site the bin away from residential
properties. Jim to ask GW if it could be sited next to the
pinfold. GH to sort out if no objections.
21.33 Update about back lane - Jim Still waiting for historic
objection to be withdrawn.

You are summons to a meeting of

Appleton Le Moors Parish Council
on Thursday 2nd Sept 2021 at 6:00pm in the Village Hall

21.34 Village pond - Jim External group interested in putting
together a funded and managed plan to restore the pond for
ecological reasons (turtle doves). Jim to contact GW, Parks
and put some information out to the village. PC agreed to
support this in principle but need more details.
21.35 Lighting near church A request for improved lighting at
the north end of the village to aid people leaving the church.
It was decided that trying to get an extra street lamp would
be costly and problematic, many people support the dark
skies status of the Park.
A compromise suggestion was if the Church could get
permission to mount some lighting near it’s gate the PC
would fund a reasonable cost of installation.
21.36 Date and matters for next meeting Date to be
confirmed for Feb 2022.
No other matters raised

